
f0i .ml givcs to ottrrcquest, ns we hjghcst hopes that liis unlicenccd indulg--f
Mrcoaccive.aspccialdahntuyourhon- - !nce can 1,1 an destroy. How many

fcoa - utinnniiJrcirnrJ. Wecomc, tlicn. .., i3 ., (.n of this
th our pouaon. anu ....... .... ...

, f retribution, euhcr lmmedtateiy up--

TlLacUosarnsBodccpvnC.,,xotbyri5U," or upon tlie.r children.it
mavibe to "the tlnrd and fourth genera- -

Th'o F '?icr3 of tnc "rst namc'' Pc,i"

constf tuted a large mojnrity of tlic le- - '

totcrs of ths town. The Court grantcd j

naver of thc petitioners.so far as to re--

f licciicc in Middlebury, cxcepting t 1

tcrn" and !Tthccaric3 fchops, the

VnJ to be pleded to sell fr raedicinal
;;rp0C5 only Thcrc remaincd, howevcr,
1 rrtailer uhosc former liccnce run to

tltio tcrm of the Court, having been
. i : 1PJ2.

At tli 'atc lcrnl tlle uno'e subject was

vrain brousht bclorc tlie upon scv- -
--j applications for liccnccs in this town,

d a remonstrancc against the granting

f t,cm,?igned and prerented by a commit- -

teeinbcI'alfoftl'cYoungMen's Temper- -

i3CC Socicty. The follouing is there- -

Thc L'nncrsiguvii, i ut.j.u.
udbytbc ounj JIen s lemperance -- oci-

etToftbetownoijiiiiuiC..ur,
.. . .01 Kuu- -- o - .

do.

the

tho
extant,

tho

iUrCa communur. JCternai vignance is posea trom tne mimsiry. i ne
tue pr;ce to be paid for success in the tem-- was a only ycars of age,
pcrance reform. The ground we have mcmber of his church. Cut wo

tformeaicinal purposcs, bcg leave, in It only needs courage fitmntss, persctcr-n- s disclosed by the witnessea-o- ur church

V namc sml on the behalf of tho Socicty to ance. And it will be the more casily done mourns. our community auflbrs, aDd nt

j because it is manifest that there is a rap-- cy weepaorcr auch ezhibitions of
"That Jafy cxpericncc provcs, not only idly incrcasing conviction in this commu-- i the depravity of poor human naturc.

4it the usc of intoxicating liquors is perui- - njt tnat te jaw ought never to sanction Plallsburgh Republican.
,wamltlcsmictivcofthelicstintcresuoft ffi vh;. jn the langUagc of the I

jndiuuunis uau un.iu.j. Ipetition .raSU !frecmen ofthis town, "re- - The Spoilesmen IlalOTed.See Congresa-tsea- s
abcvcra?c, caimot uo ly Fcjen-,- r

and ional proceedinss for a specimen of Iocofoco
tti. nor, iinlecd, can mucn lanner progrcss .

bs iaadc in tho tcinpcrance reform, vrhilc j

nPn nro Hunscd bv Juilicial Tribunals to .

hoH out the temptatiouto indulgence. Theproduces pauperism; breaks thc peace :

Voang Mcn's Tempcrance Socicty has been
formcd for the purpo3c of rcclaiming tlie

and pcrsuading mcu to refrain
from thc usc of intoxicating drinks. Uut
how can they succecu m tms lauoauic unaer-tatingnh-

cstablishments are maiutained,
tritli thc sanction of public authority, whose
lusincss it is to Ttsisl their eflbrts, by drmcing
nta inlo intempcranee? With what a fcarful
0AI3 must they contcud whcn there is nrray
cd against them thc combined force of appc
1). tn nnl' nn.l thn Invft nFfnill In tpmnt It" V " ., .:
nroutgciux . u.. "J -- --

dcr llcavy penalties, while men are aulhor.
tiic cfforts of tcmpcranco taocictics, anU at . :..
the samc timc sanction the giviug countc- - '; y the Judicial tribunals to engage in
naacc to rum scllers by public authority ? It j the dcmoralizing and destructive trallic in

to tho umlersisncd that there cnnnot liquors that intoxicate that dcprivc mcn
lc a absurdfty tliau this. Aud this of thcir reason that lead them to commit
a'uunlity has comc to bc so strongly imprcs-ic- crimcs, thatturn the domcstic fircside into
on the miuJ of this community that the dc- - a bedlam, and a hell, and scnd men to nn--s

reto havc h'ccuse for tlie sale of intoxicating ' . . . ju- -, ,.nl1,nl,i;nn c
liauora withlioldeu, has bccome nearly if
notiuitc vtith the desire forthe
wppression of intempcranee. Such wc bc-i.;-

to bc cmnhatically thc case in Middlc- -
bnrv. Thc seutimeut to this cffect eviuccd at
the hst terut of Uie Court by thc pctitious of
Sillegal votcrs, ancl 447 womcn, ol tms town
s'jllrctains its full strcngth. We bclicvc,

that it has crowu strouger that tho
pcojile are more uuivcrsally aud thoroiighly
coninccd that liccnces must be stoppcd, or
that all hopc of consummating the tempcrance
rfarm uiut be abaudoucd. The undcrsign-- t

tbcrcforc, approach your houors with thc
cofulcnt hope that jou will coutinue to

tha voice of this cominuuity, aud ro

in thc detenninatiou niauifcstcd at
iho hst termof the Court to withhold Iiccnso
for the sale of iutoicatiug liquors in this
town, cxcept for lnedichial purposcs.

And bs in duty bound will cver pra ,
JOXATHAN A ALIXiS,
M. D. GORDON.
W1LLLU1 SLADE.

Dcc 19, .

Tno able lawycrs appeared bcfi re the
court in behalf of the applicmts forlicencc,
ani the subject was fully discussed. A
refusal to grant any liccnce has bccn thc
result; so that, hcnceforth, uo spirituous
iiuorscaii bc lawfully sold iaMiddlcbury,
.a a quantity less than twenty gallons, cx-

cept by onc Inn kcepcr, and two apothe-cirie- s,

the latter of whom took licence at
liclast Junc term, with theundcrstauding
that they would not sell cxcept for

Whether thc implied pledge
nader which these licenccs were taken,
tisbecn violatcd, or if ithas, to what cx--
tcnt, I do not uudertake to say. If thc
persons licenced havc taken advantagc, or
dall, hercaftcr, take advantagc, of thcne-cessit- y

of having places whcrc spirituous
liquors may be had for mcdicinal purposes,
totell them for a leverage, I havc only to
5Jj that there will rest on them a vcry heavy
reponsibility to this community, a rc--
fponsibility rcndered the more weighty by
a addition ofa riolation of plcdgcs.to the

positive evils inflictcd by the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors for a beverage. Thev ought
moreover, to unucrstand that not only arc
tlie cycs of the friends of tcniDerancc
upon them, but that they are watched by
tfiose to whom licence has been dcnicd,
nho will be ready to brina the withholdins
of licenccs into disrepute by claiming that
notinng is gained by it, but thc transfer--
ring of the bnsineas of selling for a bevcr- -
age from their hands to those of others.and
giring to them undcr the namc of apothc- -
caries a monopoly ol the business.

The friends of tcmperance have reason
to rejoicc that so much has been gained,
since none are now authorized to sell tn
Middlebury cxcepting one tavern keeper,
aid tlie two apothecaries referred to, who

l unaer a pledge to keep the monster
chained so that he shall not have full range

uepreaate upon the community.
t kuow we arc threatened with a con--

unBance m the trafiic, without licence, as
is saia to nave boen conttnued, by one

"aliccuced establishment since the June
term of the Court If.however, this threat
Mill be carried into execution, there will
Sill have been much gained, because it is
'o be presumed there will not be as much
sold in the clandistine operation of viola-to-g

the law, as there would have been with
e full sanction of law, while the public

Miiim connected with it will be vastly
peater,

And besides, it remains to be seen who
has any respect for the voice oftWs

CQmm..n. r9 liA t ..'IIluujiuj ji oav.icuiicsa oi jaw
!iberately disregard the one, andviolate

fte other for the sake of the uncertain
pinsofthe prohibited traffic. I say un--
'"rai'n gains; for though there may beprr-t'- rj

rr ;., c : . ...t. .1. i i: -
-- gums iiuiu li, j ci uuu uidi ucnuiusin
e existence of a Providence at whose will
ehold all our possessions,&. who can give

wem wings that they shall fly away, but
0st fed that he holds by a fearfully un- -

ain,enure,weatlhforwhichhe-'hasgiy-,";7- '
"M tquhalent, but which has been drawn .y
tom the indulgence of depraved appetites, m tbe

d uthe the expense ofthe noblest en- - the
iwtaamithat nnp can iasrific, and tha and

tion." And then there is to be balanced
again-- the present profit, the retributions
0f the great day of account. "Ve should

ncver balance our accounts of profit and

oss wilhout bringing into them this itcm ;

for t,at day will surcly comc. And who

mate ;n the sale of intoxicating liquors,
without thinking ofthe mceting lic must
then havc with the rumed and tlie Iost '

victims of h;s g,inless profits!
T!,.,l, ih ffiin,l nf ipmnprancfi havc

jrained uiuch, they must remcmber that i

ti,at they liave not gaineil tlie pnvilege ol
exemption from labor and carc and watch- -

funes3 in the cause. Appetite, alas ! re--
ma;ns to crave indulgence, and the Iove of
ga;n to tcmpt it.and a perverted ingenuity
to find ways ofescape from the mcshesof
the law, and the iust indignation of an in- -

reachcd must oe mainiainea. u can vc.

- - - y i

wretcncaness inio uie uomcsuc ,

kills men : makes widows and orphans ;

stnnulatcs to cnme; anutaxcs the commu-

nity to support poor-hous- es and paupers."
The common sense ol the people is dc--

ginning earncstly lo press such questions
as the following:

Why should men claim to have licence
to cngage in a trafiic which has been, and

is, and must be, connecteu withsuch tcrrt'
, '

bleevils? AVhy should horse racin anu
frnmhlinrr nnil tlip. nrintintr nnfl semnr ot

,t .1 o i't..joosenc oooks. pnnts ooc. dc proniuueu un- -

-- -
bc givcu in the form of licenofi money, for
thc infliction of such cvils alBcse cn the
community ?

Evcn thc intcmperato themselvcs in
their sobcr bours, when ngonized
recollcclions of tho past, and torturcd with
tho thirst which thc spcnt forco of mdul
gcncc has Ieft (o urge on to new and decp- -
cr drafts oflhe maddening bovcragc cvcn
they, at these momcnts vhcn appetite and
rcsolution arc slruggling in a conllict on
which han" tho issues of lifc nnd dcath,
often rcvoh'e in tlirirfminds thc anxious
cnquiry tchy should the public aulliori- -

ics sanction thc hecping up or thcso cs--

tablishmcnls nhicb draw mc by such an
irrcstiblo powcr to lie covctcd, yct hatedj
and horriblo indulccncs ? Where is the
courngc and firmncss of those to whose

discTtiion " the law has committcd the
qucslion whether these temptulions fchall
assail mo nt cvery corncr, lo say No to tho
aprlualion for thcir c jntinuancc : Uh lor
somo kindly aid some powcr to banisli
thcso (cmptations forevcr from my siglit !

And there then is the reclaimca, with
wifcand cbildrcn, now madehnppyin Ihe
great transttion, trcmblingly alivo to this
subject, fc anxiously cnquiring-if- 7y should
there coniCgrom thc highest judicial

in tho counly a licence to tempt
back Iho hushand and tbc fathcr inlo the
jawsof the great destroycr, and turn thc
liomc now mado chccrful and happy into
an abodc of want and wrctchedness, and
wo !

The eyes of tho people are more and
more opcncd (o thc true characler of tbo
trafiic in intoxicating drinks;and a fccling
of quiet gralificnlion runs through the mas-sc- s

at cvery s!cp that i3 taken in Iho pro-grc- ss

lowards tho great result which is
at no distant day to frco Ihe community
from thc pcstilcncc of rum selling cstab-
lishments. The rum scllcrs andlheirnd.
vocatcs may falk of reactions ; but they
will find Ihat this revolution docs uot go
backward. Whero has been the reaction
since the dccision of the Court last June
against thc application? then madc for li

cenccs J There were thrcats cnough of
reaction ; but how impotcnt thoy have
proved No. Tho action has been tho
other way. It has been ontcard not
backward. And it will be onward. The
great mass of the' pcoplo rcjoico that so
much has been cfTcctcd somc openly.
othcrs sccrctly. And now if those who
talk of reaction arc disposcd to bring it to
thc tcst, Iet them get up a pctition to thc
Lourt to grant liccnce to all thc Iatc retail
crsand tavern kecncrs in Middlebiirv. and
sco how many can be prcvailcd on to sigri !

truth

favor selling But I must close
thiscommunication, perhaps, too
much prolonged. I have more to say,
which bo forthcominff duo time.
I close with a single word friends
of temperance pebsevere. S.

LICENCES.

Having the good the community
before their eyes and privileges
ofrumsellersor tho menaces a class

at every
portunity to rnako political capital at the

bcst and dearest interests
of community wo understand, tho last
Counly Coutt refused licenccs to retailers
throughout tho County. The had

A"e,r
waf ad'dable gemlemen

County. constitutionaltty of
law, the right rumsellers, rend,
of those who driok to purchast the

liquiJ poison were ably advocatcd. But
woulJ not The Court were firm.

They should be crowticd willv laurcls.
Theyaretha first to seta noblAxamplo

Stato. Tney aro cntitlefl lo tho
(hanks of ovcry patriot christian atj)

The people will sustainlficm-An- d

afier expiration of several ucon.
cc-t- , now it will depend upon fchc
faithful c.xecution the and thc vigi.
:ance of the prosccuting ofTicor whethor
cnormous proportion ofcrime tjnd want

girl 17

itself

".

will

with

and beggary which spring from intonca- -
,Uon sha, cominue ;,s cxistcnco in the
Coun,y of Addison.

Tho Rcv. L. Reed, kio

pastor of ihe Preabyterian church in iBte
village, was brought before the Chai.
plain Prcsbytery, on Tuesday last, upon
the charge of seduction. Tho trial con- -
tinucd threo entire days and evenings,
and aftcr a most investigation,
he was oonvicted of the charije and do.

vicum
and a

forbear
toremarKon meenormuvoi tne oncnce,

economy. ine nouse nas appointeu
old tjloousuckers lllair cc Kivcs, pnntcrs,
and out of ehccr pity perbaps for thcse
BuDcriug nabobs, voted to pay them 20 pcr
cent. more than was paid by the late Whig
Congrcss. This nttdltssly takes
lilce 20,000 a ycar out of thc Trcasury, and
puts it into Blair & Rives' pockets for party
scrviccs. ur it is a gijc to tnem. 1)0
rcmemhcr how sorcly the Iocofoco editors
complained wheu a Whig Congresa

Prcsident Harriaon's salary to be paid
to his poor widow ? 3Iark, now, whether,. .,.. r . 1,:

..e on nwi ... i.
II.. . J... . .jjiair &. Itivca 1 1. Halch.

NOTIUK.
The anuual mceting of the Mid. Firc Soc.

will bc holdcn at thc Tcmperance House on
Tuesday the 2d day of Jan. ncxtat7 o'clock
P. M. A. WILCOX, Scc.

NOT1CE.
Tho annual mceting of tho Middlebury

Fcmalo School Association will bo holden at
the Temperance IIouso in village on
Tuesday thc 2d day of Jan. next atG o'clock
1". JM. A. WU.UUX, ec.

COUNTY I1IBLE SOCIETY.
There bein at present in Addison County

no Iilblc Socicty cxcept as connected with
some of thc particular dcnomiuations, it has
been dccined desirablc tbat a Socicty should
bc forined auxiliary to our State Society cx- -
clusively dcvoted to cxtcnd thc circulation of
the lloty bcripturcf, and that it should cm- -
brace all denominatious of Christians and all

who are willing to aid in promoting
so luiportant an entcrpnse. To sccure this
end, tiic subscribers bavo been appointcd to
call a Convcntion, tbc object of which shall
bc to consider the lmportanec or navmg the
circulation of thc Bible cxtcndcd
aud to orgauizc a County Bible Society.

Wotice is hereuy givcu that a Convcntion
for tho above purpose bc held at Af iddlo-bur- y,

iu the Vestry of the Methodist Episco- -
pal Uliurcli on I'nuay tue l'Jth day ol Jan.
next at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THO. A. .MERRILL,
HARVEY F. LEAVITT,
JAMES MEACIIAM.

Dec.23, 184a.

I.OST.

On Monday Evcnins a 3Iu(T Bc- -

iwcen So'omon Jcwelts Esn., in Weybridoo
aud this Villaje. The finder will bo re- -

wardcd by leaving the samo at this ofii
co.

LOST.

Belwcen Middlebury and New Ilarcn
East Village a Iloa-T- hc finder by leaving
it at tho Store of Z. Bcckwith & Co., will
rcceivo the thanks oflhe owncr.

BRIGHTON MARKET.
Mosoat, Dcc. 23 1843.

Reporled for llieN. E. Farmer.

Al Market G30 becf cattle, 2000 Shccp
and GO00 S.vine.

Phices. BecfCallle TFo quoto to
correspond with last wei-k- , extra 84 50 a

first quality $4 a 4 25, sccond quali- -
ty 83 7o n S4 third quality 83 00 a S3
75.

BarreUivg Cattle Mess 83 35, No. 1,
82 75.

SAeep.-Sm- all lots from 92c. to Sl 75.
Wclhers fron 81 25 to 82 25.

PROVISIONS. But litllo doing iu Beef
and Pork, and prices aro lower. Builcr
and Cheese arc in activc demand, and sales
oftbe former to a exlctit harc
been mado during the past weck, previous

?"ce3 be,DS rull.v sustaincd.

M a r r i ed,
In Starksborough, on the 3d instant by

David Fergerson Alinister of the Gospel
Mr. Isaiah, L. Strong Miss Sarah Ann
Hillboth Starkbborough.

In New.Haycn.by Rcv. Jas. Meacham,
Thomas M. Fitch Esq. this town, to
Miss Hepsabelh of Wilmington
Vt

JJied- -

In Cornwall.Dec. 10th Adeliadaughter
of Samuel and Amanda agcd
9 months and 18 days.

Middlebury, on the23dinst. ofCon-sumpti-

3Ir .Elijah Horton Loomis,
aged 44 years.

In uis last illocss wti.'ch was protracted
for somc time.hc was broi-'jhtt-

o rcflect
death, judgment and iramtjrtality. Wo
have reason to ho'po that he ccnbraccd a
Savior. Ho died in full hope ofa blessed
and ever ending stato of feltcity beyond
the grare.

term of the Court? Why did they pre- - criptions ofthis fir'iclo noiiccd in the last
sent their own solitary applications backcd rcvietv, still continues, atld very exlensivc
by the argumcnts of ingenious lawyers ' sales have been made, but r.ot at any ma
instead of tho people 's petilions? The'terial changein price3. The s'ocks of

is, they darcd not mako the experi- - j both domestic and foreign havo boen
They kncw that it would bo an ly reduced. Suflicient of tho former, how-uph- ill

business to attcmpt to get men, at evcr, rematus to meet the present de-th- is

timo of day, to record thcir names in mands.
of rum

alrcady,

will in
to the

of
not the

of of
politicans who aro rejoicing op.

expenso ofthe

rummies
'

oflhemst
The

of to

all

before

of law

Seductio.v.

impartial
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00,
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to
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grCitt-men- t.

Buffalo Robes.
rf)NE bale upper Missouri, or Northwest,

Buffalo Robes, of superior quality, just
receivcd and for sale, uucommonly low by

T C. SMITH.
New-Have- n Dec. 1, 1S34.

MEDICAL INSTRUCTION.
Tho subscriber continues to givo Med.

ical instruction, designed by particular at
tention to indigenous mcdical Botany, and
to tho principal practical subjects of geno-ra- l

Therapuuiics, to adapt thc course to the
requisites of those who intend to bccomo
Country Practitioncrs.

He has cngaged S. Pearl Lalhrop, A. 51.
M. D., to instruct in nalural sciencc, and
frz human and comparativt Analomy.

Gcmlemcn who desire may have adinis-sio- n

to the Lectures given in tlie Collcge
on Chemistry, Natural History and Philus-oph-

JONATHAN A. ALLEN.
Middlebury, Dcc 20m 1843. 33;tf.

"Clear the Track!"
FARWELL'3 spring heel slips ro

price of Sl.00; and
all other shoes at a rcduced price from
what they have formerly been sold.

W. S. JOHNSON.
December 20, 1843.

DISSOLUTION.
This day ihe Copartnhhip hcretofore cx.

isting betwcen Jospph Frost and A. P.
Skiff, under the namc and firrn ofJ. Frost
Si Co. is' Dissolvcd by mutual con
sent. The books and papers are at tho
old store, and customcrs are dcsired to pay
up and scttlehy the first of April next at
the latest, tosavc trouble.

Josepii Frost.
Abel r. Skiff.

Bridport, Oct. 7. 1843. 33

$1.
A T ONE DOLLAR 520 Doz. Pairs Fair-well- s

best Spring Heel Kid Slips, at
BIRGES.

Dcc. 13, 1313.

Good Fresh Bread.
npiIE subscriber will furnish good fresh

bread at his Bake Shop, at the samo
price at which the flourcan be purchased by
the pound iu this village. AIso, Pies and
Cakes, for familics will be furnished at the
same favorable ratcs.

C. RUSSEL.

Furs.
DASH Paid for all kinds Tof Shippincr

by C. RUSSEL.

Fresh Oysters.
13Y the Keg, Quart or by the meal,

kept for salo at the lowest prices
anvhich they can be alTordcd by

C. RUSSEL.

BONNETS
CJ1LK, Cypress, & Willow Boonets.just

rcceived, and for sale by
IRA STEWART.

Wor. 27 1843.

TURKS island, Coarse Western, &. Fine
Salt for snlo 1

IR A STEWART.
Nov.271843.

CHARLES AIKEN,
ATTOR.NCY ANU COUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

MtDDLcnuny, Vt.
Oflice No. 7, NicboU Buildltc-v- e. A. Francla' Ptore.
Scpt. 26, 1S43. 21 tf.

flNTER SPERM OIL. The real "Si-mo- n

pure'1 for sa!e by
Z, Beckwitii & Co.

NOTICE.
All persous having unsettled accounts with

the subscriber, will find itor their intercst to
scttle without delay.

KENT WRIGIIT.
Shoreham, Dec. 1, 1843. I

13UTTER! Butter! Wantcd "ood ball
Butter at 10 ct3. per Ib. in excbange

for Goods. V. S. Jonssorj.
Nov. 6, 1843.

"t7INTER SPERM OIL. 2 Casks Oil'
of a superior quality, for sale by

Nov. 1S43. W. S. JOHNSON.

FLOUR. Supcrfinc Flour. in barrels
and balf barrels. V. S. Jonssou.

OIL & PMNTS. Linsecd Oil, boiled
raw, and an assortment of Paints,

for sale by V. S. Joitsso.f.

AILS nnd Glass. AVindow Glass. an
assortment. Nails cf all sizcs bv the

kc: or Ib. W. S. Johhsow.

A First Ratc
Assortment of Bcaver Cloths, Broad Clolhs,
Cassimercs, Sattinctts, and all kinds of trim-- i
tuings will bo found at A. FRANCIS'

November22d 1843.

FLEECE WOOL.
Cash Paid for good Flecco Wool

A. CHAPMAN & SON.
j Fringes, Gimps &c.
fl"OHAIR and Silk Fringes in great va- -'

riety Black, Blue-blac- k and colored
Uimps at BIKGE'S.

Oct. 18,1843.

JYbzd Goods.
ftfUE Subscriber is now receiving a

fa complcto assortment of

adapted to the

Fall and Winter Trade,
Comprising many new styles never before

offered in market. He invites the attention
of the community, to a larger and better se-
lccted stock than has ever before been offer-

ed in this vicinity. P. W. COLLINS.
Cornwall, Sept. 28, 1843.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now receiving their
supply of goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries, Crockery, Iron

and Steel, Salt, Fish,
and almost every "article usually enquired i

for, which will beold for PA iT, as low as at .

any store in the County. All kinds of pro-

duce
j

received in payment. ; I

WRIGHT St tiUSH, "

Shoreham, Oct. 2, 1843. 22

Oysters I ! Oysters 1 ! !

PRICES REDUCED,
Bythe Gallon, 1,25

" Quart, ,34
ES" Oysters served upon the Table;

Prices rcduced in proportion, at
Dec. 27th 1843. C. RUSSELL S

Collin's & Co's Axes.
ITH or wiTHotiT helvei for tale byw Z. Becewitu, & Co.

Oct. 1S43. v

Superior Tcas, Sugars, and Mo-lasse-

just rcccived by
Oct. 10th. 1843 A. FRANCIS.

Seed Yfheat.
IftO hnsllpl first l&l'V bearJed

and lwei Seed Wheat
fb'r.salc by P. VY. COlitWS.

ornwall Sept. 1 1th 1843.

SADDLE & HARNESS
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber, at liis oldstand
the brtck builJin'r one ilonr

cclved hia winter rtock fi om lV.Ycrk
aad Albany, out of which he will
manufacture and kecp constintlyon
baad or makc to order on. short c,

ihe following articles,Tii:

SADDLES,
BRIDLES & MART1MGALS,

Common doub'e and single tri.nmod and
jappaned harnssses malleablo tip't tung ;

Brass and Silvor mounted coach, gig
qnd waggon harnesses of difTerent

stylo moup.lings & construction,
. Carpct bags and valices of

dtfferent material and fash-to- n,

Fronch fo'io brass
rivited iron frame

Trunks ; Imitalion
folio, and a Iargo

assottmcnt of
difTerent

size and quality of
bag top and common plain Teunks.

IC Carriage trimmin- - done In a neataoJ work.
manlike manner all kindt of icpairs !a h'n line
done at hort nolicr. The abon and all otlier arti-i- n

b!i line of fcujincss will be manafaclured oul of
as good Siotk as can be bad in market, and lold
aicheap for ch or most kinds of produce as can
be purchaked in this Section of the country of tbo
same quality. renons ivUhing to purchise any
article in bis line of business will do well to call
and examine prices and work asbe intend to kecp
a largo assortment constanily on hand. Credil
given if required.

AIso a good and well selccted assortment of Sad
dlery bard ware diuerentPaiterns of Drass 9ilter

Fine Malleable tip't lunj nnd alt kinds of com.
mon ware, Coach lace Itory Itings Curled
Iiair. Opcn and Itound Bella Uorse Cjrds. Cur-- tj

and Manc Combs, Horie Brusbes, Nenls foot
Oil and a good assortment of YV hips & Laihes.
Patent Leathcr Cap fronts and bands &c. wbich
will be sold as cbeap for Caah as cau bebad this
side tf Troy. C. H1LL.

Middlebury Dec 27, 1S4S.

Shinrrlfs. Shinrrlpa.
nnn THOUS.-JN- SpruceShinlt fruu 9J eu to 1 00 psr tbomand for

by P. VY. CULblB.
An assorlmcnt of Mcn and boy'nCAPS; trimmed and plain Cloth Caps

just rcccived and for salo by
Oct. 28, 1843. T. C. SMITH.

CHOSANS. Crano Taisans, Crape Dc
Lcons, Parisians. M. D. Lains, Gimps, Mo- -

hair anil fcilk r nngs, this dny receiyeu by
P. W. COLL.INS

Scpt. 23, 1S43.

TO THE PUBLIC.
subscriber would tnke thisTHE to inform the public that bc isnow

receiving his winter stock of G O O D S .
In addition to the old stock formerly kept
by S. & C. Russell, hc bas on hand a cboico
selcction of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which hc will sell on the most rcasonablo
tcrmsfor cash or most kinds of coumry
produce. His stock consists in part of

TEAS,
Old Hyson, Young Hyson,
Hvson Skin, Black, do.

COFFE E,
Gov. Java, Sl. Domingo,
Munalla, Rio.

C O C O A .
S U G A RS.

Loaf, and Lump, N. Orleans,
S. Croix, do P. Rico, do

MOLASSES.
Sugar Housc, P. Rico, do
Trindad, do

TOB A.CCO.
Cavendish, Chewing, No. 1.
Osmon, and Bragg, do
Havanah.No. 1. Bd do
Mrs- - Alillcr's fine cut do
Leon'd Applebv's, do C. Chapmans, do
Pound and half Pound papers Smoking do

PI PE S.
F R UIT.

Orangcs, Lemons,
Box Raisons, Sattana, do
Kcgg, do Dates,
Citron, Maci,
Olivcs. Capscrs,
Sweet Oil, P. Catsup,
Limcs Swcct Mcats,
Gingerperscrs, Orange, do
Peach, do Juga paste.

SPICES.
Pimcnfo, Ground, do
Blk Pepper. Ground, do
Cayonne, do Casia,
Buds, do Cloves,
Nutmegs, Ginger.

20,000 Hayana CIGAR3,
OIL'S,

Clarified Sperm, (a superior article.)
Chemical, do.

S O A P,
Castim Soap, Bar do. Almon do.
Palm do. Windsor do.

SALT,
Fine Salt, in Small Bags,
1 doz. boxes Sardians,

II E R R I N G,
STA L A R A T U S,

MUSTARD,
Gound do.

POLAND STARCH,
NUTS,

2000 lbs. Nuts,
Shell'd Almond, soft shell'd do.
Hard do. do.
Eng. Walnuts. Filberts, Brazill nuts,
Pecan, do. Chesnuts, Pca nuts,
Cocoa nuts,

P O W D E R & S II O T
A cood assortment of Confectionaries,

FRESH OYSTERS
Wholesale or Reiail,

15?" Cash paid for Shipping Furs.
STORE 1st Door South end of the

brideei in Nichols Buildinc;.
CYRUS RUSSELL.

NOTICE
All persons tndebtcd to the subscribcr.are

rcquested to make immediate payment,
those having unsettled accounts will do wcll
to call and setlle, the same without delny.

JAMES McDOXALD.
M iddleburv, Nov. 1. 1843. 20

CKIMP'D DIMITY an.l crimn'd Dimity
received at BlRGE'S

Ociober 18, 1843.

Wood! Wood!
900 pnrrlc Scasontd Hard Wood,

" """-- " l.r sale by
Oct. IS. 1343. W. S. Ioh.nson.

MACKEItEL CodfUh and Table Salt of
for Rile at.

RUSSELL Sf GRID1.EYS.
Pec. 4, 1343.

URE Sprerm XV. S. Lamp Oil war-Li- n-

rantcd to be the verv bcst also
rppA oil Flannairan's bcst for sale at

RUSSEL St CRIDLEV'S.

Confcctionariea.
Thb day rec'd 1000 lhs. Freah Confection-

aries, from the Manufacturcr, for sale by
CYRUS RUSSELL.

Fall Goods.
CB1KGE in again Glling his Store witb STirLE

Dry Goods: j

and will cominue to sell for Cash, most arlTclcs as
cheap as heretofore,notwitbtanding the smalladance
in .uarket. ;

Septenibcr. 27. 1843.

MIDDLEBURY

MACHI NE SHOP.
?

IIE subscribers would rcspectfuily iu- -
-- - lorm thc nublic that thev continue to
carry on the business of buildinto order all
kinds of

YVooIen and Cotton
j

HACHINBRT- -
jI
I

AIso fitting up

Mill Gears, Sliaftings
.......l f:nll nil,.r!n,l. v.U.-j....f- l,rln 'nill.rr'.

'

tvood or ron
CAST IRON BELLOWS,

for furnaccs or forges;
Cist Iroii CRANK FULLINO

M1LLS
Builtnnd warrnntcd.

Oil Mill, Clothicr's nnd other
SCREWS,

of all descriptlons.
FIRE ENG1NES

built according to thc latcst improrcnients.
Force and suction

PUMP3, of vurious eizes.

Fattepns
for castins of all descriptions madc to or-

der, and at short notice.
Those who may faror us with their cus-to- m

may bc assured that their work will bo
doncin the most workmnnliko manner.

liS All orders promptly attcndcd to.
MYERS &. SEVKRANCE.

Middlebury, Noy. 15lb, 1943. 29

THE MIDDLEBURY

DWARD WAIN WRIGHT still con- - i
tinues his establishment upon tbe most i

extensive scale, and kcepsconstatitly on hand
a largo assortment al

Sioves
of tho bcst material and finest castinc; con
sisting of Yankco Notion, Yankeo Notion
improvcd, and tho New Notion. spaluing's
Improvcmcnt, Farmer stove, Premiuin nnd
Albany Premiuin 5 sizcs, and Parlor Cook
stovc. AIso thc Doublo Cnnada, nnu single
Canada Bo.v stovc. Other Boxstovea a great
variety.
Air 2'iciit stoves, tcveral sizcs.
Ihe Stanixt fAiiLna stovc, the latest pa- -j

tent out, and not found at any other place
in this rczion. Also

Plows, Caluron Kettles all sizcs, Ovcn ;

Moulhs, arch framcs, gratcs, east slcigli
shocs.

Hollow, Tia and siieet Iron warr, n i

gencrnl assortment, stove pipe, shcct zinc
t.vc lroughs.
Allsorts of JOB WORK done on sbort

notice.
AthisFURNACE neartho villase cast--

ings will bc madc to all pattcrns dcsired, nnd
all parts of stoves which have been east for
20 years past at this establishment will be
lurnisbea at short notice.

Prices reasonnblc as nt any establishment
in the country. Horses, Cattle, nnd most
kinds of Earmcr's produce received in pay-

ment at the going prices
Middlebury, Oct. 19, 1343.

Ilouse anil Lot for Sale.

THE subscriber.-- ) offer for sale n good
convcnient dwellirg Ilouse sit

ua'edintbe viltagoof Middlebury, at pres-
ent occupicd by H. Wilcox. Terms mod.
erate and possessions given tmmedialcly.

For furthcr particulars inquire on the
premiscs orof Z. BECKWITII, CO.

Nov. 15. 1843. 29

To Mill Owners.
HPHE subscriber would inform Mill Own-- 1

crs in this region, that he has been
constituted by thc Patcntce, Mr. George
M. Copeland, of Genoa in the state of Ohio
agent to make and vend tbe

Self diling
Cast Iron Bush for

GRISTMILLS.
This is regarded, in parts of the country
where they have been, used as a very great
improvement in grinding all sorts ofgrain,
adding one fifth to the velority of thestone
and once set, it will last as Iong as the mill.

Busbes will be kept on hand ready to be
set for any who shall order them. The
subscriber is also authorised to sell out tbe
right to districts and territories, for the
state of Vermont, and thc nortberd district
ofthe state of New York.

REUBEN ROSS.
Middlebury, Dec. 1st, 1843. 3I;tf.

FLANNELS-Super4-4Rochda-
le white

nnd 7-- white and green
Englisb do; white twilled do; 7-- 9 Engtish
red do, at 34 cts. per yd; 73, 4-- and 9-- 8 do-

mestic Flannels; super 4 by 6 feet Finland
Horse blankets. For ea'e by

Nov- - 7. BROWN &tSHEI(DO.V.

PROBATE NOTSCEi

STATE-O- VERMONT,;
Distxict ot New Havejt. ss.

Be itremembered thatata nrobate Couri'
holden at .Bristol witliiir and for the distric:
ot New-Have- n on the 9ilr day of Decsmbcr''
1813. Alfred F. Roscoe snd Efias' Bolton,
Esqrs. Admiuistrntors, on tha Estate ot
Jamts Thompson late of New-Have- n iu saiif
distri I deceased, with tbo will anncxct!,-mad-

application to said Court, for an I'v
tcnsion ofthe time witbin wbich to nfthe debts and settle tbe accounts cgniuJs-said- '

Estate.
Whereupon said Court orJered ?aid Aif,

ministration to notify all persons coiicerneif
to appearat a probatc Court to .bo hnldelf
at thc Oflice of Judge of said Court in Bris-
tol in said district on the first Mblidny 0t'
January IS44at 10 o'clock A. JLthen nnd
there to ohjccf to thc Extcnsi6n of tlitf
time as aforesaid.if thcsce cause, by puh-lishi- n

g a certi.'icd Copy ofthis order iu tlior
Northcm Galaxy St Aliddlebury People
Prcss a uewspaper printed at Middlebury
in the County ot" Addison, thrce weeks suo"- -'

'cessivcly prior to said time.- -
. .

Hiuvey Muxill Jud,je.
A true copy ol" tecnrd,

Attest, il. Mc.--t iLL, Jud.-o- . 3

STATE OF VERMONT, i
District or New Havew. ss. fBE it rcmcmbered that at a Probate Court,

holden at Bristol in said district on the Gth
day of December 1843, Warren WiIIiBtas

on the Estate of ATIt ANIT-'.T- .

J. STEARNS, late of Monkton in said dis-- I
trict deceased presentcd his petiticn iu wri
ttng prajing that he may bo licenced !o sill
so much of tho rcal Estate of thc said de- -.

ccascd as will raise the sum of fivc Hundrcd
and fifty dollars, at public auction rrprivatu
sale, for tlie purpose of paving thc dcbts
against said Estate aud expcuses of Admiu-- I
istration, and therein sets forth tbe nmoucl
of debts due from said deccaacd, of iho cbar- -.

ges of Adruiuistration, tbo valuc of the pcr- -

to bo sold aud that it is necessirv to ecll iv
part of thc real Estate of the said dcccascd
tor tne purpose aforcsaid; it is tberefcre cd

that the application for licsnie to sell
a part of thc real Estate of the said deceaso
ha rnn4idprf.fi nr. n f?neTnn a.,:.i f., ... ...- Jvu ui e.hi vuu..

ihe holden aitneuKico of tlieJudge ofeaid
Court in Bristol in said district uu thc lirst
Alonday or January 1844 at 10 A. M. nnd
that the Adrainistrator cause uutiie thcreof
to be givcu to all persons intcrctcd. by pub-lishi-

a ccrtificd copy of this order in tho
Northem Galaxy &. Middlclury Peopk-- '

.1.. - i l ..' . v J
ul(. ouuiy Ol .lUClISUU, lUrCC WCBl S SllCCtS''
B.vltf itr.pinii.L . r . t r. -

11. iWCJT-II.- Jud-- e.

A true cooy i f rccird.
Ailest. H. McxiLL JuJir...

STATE OF VERMONT,
Distrirl ot Addison s.
JtE it remeinbcred that at a I'ruLale C, wi hcl.l af,

Jliddfcbury, in and for Uie Oiftrif t .fAdciton, on tha2lt i'ay of December A. I) 1343.
Abigail Jlin-- r, mores tlle Court, that r aititioa of

tlnt part of the real estate of
JOSEPII WOOD,

late of Diidport in said District dcreate.l nhich'was
sct out as doncr to his iridow Abijail Wo.hI
drceascd, be raaie among the heirs of ibe t aid Joscph
Wood deceased, anj that Coniciiisiora !c nppoiuli- -j
for tlrat purpose it i thcrcfore vrdcred tlwt said Alii-- f
gnil Miner give notice lo all persons inteiettedto

before said Prubale Court at a sen tlKrc.f
to be hcld at the oflice of the IU;i.ler of ai J Om. t
in saiil JI uldlebury on Tlmrsday the 19th jjy of Jar.-uu- y

next at one o'clock in tlie afiernoon t wbicA
time and pUce the said Com will appoint Comraij-sion- s

to make (nrtition of said Estate, by pulilieliii- -'

a certilied Copj ofthis onlcrin the S'urtbern (J.ih
aml Middlebury I'eoiilcs Press a ncinpjprr prinle'l
at said Middlebury thrce nceks succew ively protriu
to Uie scssion nf s.iid Court

J. .-
-. BUSHNKLL, Rrgi.fcr,

A true copy iifreronl,
Atteft, J, S. BUSHNKI.L, R-- ?. 3t

STA fK OF I'KU . U.T,
DlSTBICTor ADI1I.-O.- ;(.

BE it' rpriieinliercd, th'at nt :t I'rob.tw
uouri iiciii ui iii.iiuieuurv. ui nnu mr tim
District of Addison on ibe 21t t.'ay ol" Do
cembcr. A I). 1S43.

Samuel Jatnc.i udm:nistratir .f tbo es-

tate of
AMO RELL.

late of Weybridge in said
movcs thc Courl that partitiou ol" thc real
cstnti ofthe siiid deceased be inaile Iu nmf
nrnniig tbe lieir.s of said deceased,-- and lli.it
Commissioncrs bc appointcd fcrr that pur-
pose : It is thcrefnre ordcrcd that said n
ministrntor givetniliccto all persons intcr-estn-d

lo apiear before saiil Probatc Comt
at n thurcof to bo held at thc olficc
ofthe Rcgister of snid court, in said Mid
illcbury, on Thurrday tbe 18th day of Jan-
uary next at 1 o'rlock in the aftcrnoon, nt
which time nnd plnccl'ho said Court will
nppoinl Comiuissioncrs to make partitiou
ofsaid estate by publishin; ncer ilie.I conv
of ibis order in the Northcrn Galaxy and
Middlebury PeopltV Press, n ncwspapcr
printed at said Middlebury thrce wcefci
succesaively, previous to tbc lime of said
coutt.

J.S.BUSHN .LL, Rcgtstcr.
A truocopy of rrcnrd.

Attcst. J. S. BUS11N'F,LL, Rcg. 34

WANTIiDi A u-- r i iu:3 nflrtinIRON tbe closd of Nsviguiuii
for which a part cash and n rl eooiis will
be paid. T. C. SMITH.

New Havcn, Oct. 23, 1643.

IVE GEESE FEATHEItS.jti-.- t

in and for salo bv A Feax ci?.

LAMP-OI-
L Wintor rcf.i.d ; iho b. st

nJ warrantcJ tj hv t

satisfaclion by A Francis.

TC GOOD LAMP OIL for sale al
I V CIS, .75 ct3 jicr aon as0i agcn- -

eral suppjy of Grocciies, Teas, Shugars,
&c..Sheotings,Sbirtings, Drilliiigs.& Siripes,
by BROWN &. SHELDON.

SliA WLS, FAHtC Y tiANDKER.
CIUEFS.

And Ladihs Cravats, tho latest styffi
just received and for Salo cheap by

A. Fka.vcis.

1500 lbs. TABLE BUTTER
first quality for snle

by A. FRANCIS.

THOUSAND YARDS.EIGHT Slictlings, Drillings, Tickinps
and Cotton Flanneli, of rsrious qualities at
low prices by A Fsasch.

IXTEEN Bj!ES, Cotion Yarn, Cv-p- ot

Warp, Ballin, n7ndtiin":( atid
WickinJ;, ofthe bcat mnttufacture, for s.fo
low by A FhANcn.

IlEiT. RYE, Corn, Oats,
Peas and Beans, for said by

A. Fgascis.

UFAFLO ROBES. 4 balcs N.i. 1,.
Buffalo Robes; Fur Caps, Fur Triit .

med and Cloth Cap, just rrVd ht t wio
cheap s'ore. byx BROWN Sc SHELDON.

Pickelcd and Drti-- d Fisl;, fc iy.,h hv
Stpt25 Iu Sfi.wAfir


